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Wednesday Raffle Roster
Dear All members,

27th April 2021
Hello fellow Club Belrose Golf members, further to my previous email about us getting the
Wednesday night raffle, I would like to explain a bit more about the financial importance
these raffles are to our club, as it has come to my attention some members have reluctance
in helping our club.
Over the last 5-10 years all Golf Courses have raised their green fees and we have absorbed
most of these increases. So unfortunately, just turning up to pay and play does not help our
club financially as it once did.
During Covid-19 golf courses have flourished with both new members and more social
players, meaning the reliance on Social Golf Clubs to fill blocks of time slots is now less
significant as Golf Courses now have waiting list most days of the week, and a few have
already raised their green fees.
We do play on some of the best public courses in Sydney and beyond with prize money and
prizes for each game, it should be noted there are some courses where we make a loss on
the day.
Since the start of renovations to Club Belrose Thursday attendance is at a minimum and
thus not financially viable to sell raffles and due to this, we are now trying to facilitate our
Golf club business to Wednesday nights NOT Thursdays.
We have been very fortunate to be given the Wednesday raffle. Since selling the
Wednesday raffle we have achieved an average return of $60 per week and I feel that each
member helping for about 1 hour, twice per year is a small price to pay for what is given
throughout the year as well as our annual Xmas party.
For those that refuse their Xmas party benefits may be restricted.
So, I encourage everybody to embrace this opportunity that we have been given, you will
probably find you will enjoy it.
Please feel free to contact me directly on 0418 976 856 to discuss.
Yours Sincerely
Matt Brown – President
0418 976 856
president@clubbelrosegolf.com.au
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